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APPEALS TO AMERICA.
TO RESCUlE ARMENIA

International Commitee ot Red Cross
Seek Aid.

TURKS OCCUPY COUNTIY

Armenians Declare United States
Aolen Can Save Them From De-
struction.
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distribution throughout the United
States. Incoking the aid of America,
the international committee disacows
any political interests and asserts that
it is moved only by humanity and
pity. In part the message says:

Temporary Asylum
"During the war it seemed to the

Armenians that the day of deliverance
was dawning. How different is the
situation now! Armenia seems to be
forgotten: the Turkish army is re-
constituted; the greatest pnrt of the
country which had been liberated is
now occupied again; the Armenians
cannrot return to their homes from
which they had been driven by vio-
lence; thousands of them are still
fugitives and have found a temporary
asylum where , they live a life of
misery under the constant threat of
renewved massacres.
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"Unless the Allied powers step in
and resolutely take up the cause of
the Armenians, their future is not a
mere return under Turkish domina-
tion; it is the completion of the work
of destruction which has already been
carried on with such appalling re-
sults. Armenia will no more exist;
it will be wiped away fro mthe con-
cert of Christian nations.

"In this dreadful conjuncture the
Armenians stretch toward America
their bleeding hands. They know
that America alone can save then
andl they entreat us to join our voice
to their ardent cry for help.

Appeal to Justice
"We therefore appeal to the feelings

of generosity and justice of the Ameri
can nation. Is the (lay in wvhich other
p~eop~les joyfuly hoist the flag of lib-
erty to be, on the contrary, the (lay
in which Armenia is laid in her grave
andI hier tomb) sealed forever ? We do0
not believe that America can remain
indlifferent to such a revolting injus-
tice or that the cry of dlespair of the
Arimen ians wvill not be reechoed in
nmany Ameirican hearts and homes.

"'Once more let A merica come for-
wardl for the cause of justice andl hu-
man it(y and rescue a dlying nation
from a certain exti nctign. 'This willI
be one of the choicest fruits of Ameri-
c'a's victory."
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L.ANDI IS CLOXSED) OUT1
TO FARM SETT'LERS

3,200,000 Acres Richest Land in
Western Canada Untouchedl by
Plow

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 27.-The Ilud
son's Bay Company has altered its
policies with the rapid adIvance of
civilization that has curtailed the pro-
duction of furs in its territory and
has become one of the great merchan-
dising corporations of Canada. With
two centuries and a half of history
behindl it, the company just now is
closing out to farm settlers the land
that represents the last vestige of its
former empire.
A chain of dlepartment stores ex-

tendling across Western Canada has
been established. The company now
has stores in Winnipeg, Calgary, Van-
couver, Edmonton, Lethbridge, Mac-
loedl, Kamloops, Nelson, Vernon, Vic-
toria, Qu'Appel e and Yorkton. T1hose
in Calgary andl Vancouver are comn-
parable to the great department stores
of the United States. The company is
now planning to build in Winnipeg
the largest department store in the
Dominion.
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World's Greatest Fur Traders
The company is still one of the

world's greatest fur traders. It has
142 fur posts and still sends to Eng-
land annually millions of dollars'
worth of raw furs. But with the won-
derful growth of its business as a

general merchant, it no longer has
need of land.
Under its charter granted by King

Charles II in 1670, the Hudson's Bay
Company became virtually sole owner
and ruler of three-fourths of North
America. Its territories extended from
the Great Lakes to the Pacilic and-
from the Arctic ocean far south across
the present American boundary line
to the Spanish settlements in Cali-
fornia.

Indemnity $1,500,000.
When it surrendered its authority-

over this vast region to Canada itre
ceived as an indlenmnity $1 ,500,000 and
retained one-twentieth of all the land
in the fertile helt between I ake Win
unipeg. L.ake of the Woods, the wvater
connecting them and the lRocky moun-
tains andi betwveen the North Saskatche
wan river and the international boun
darly.-
The land amiiounated to :3,300.000 ac.res
at t he end of October anud has liten
unttouiched by the plo0w ini the midsiit
oif the richest sections of Western
Canada. Farcmers of d ist ricts that
hemn it in have long rast covetous
eyes upon0( it. In a few years it i
expected it will lie (lotted with the
farms of settelrs, and grain fields
will wave over the last remnaints of
the lludson's Bay Company's anciit
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Mexico City, Nov. 13.--A geyser
spouting petroleum has been discov
ered in the State of D~urango. To (I-
term ine whether the regioin poissesses
oil sufficient to warrant exploitation,
the government has sent a force of
engineers there to make a survey.
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T'wo of the new arrivals are illustratedl
ab~ove. These are many other styles
equally as attractive. They are develop-

edl of Georgette Crepe, Crepe deC Chine
and Silk Striped shirtinig of splendidI
qualities. Quantities are limited.

In this city Welworth Silk Blouses can b~e sold
her e only.

D. Hirschmnann,
The Big Store-On The Corner.

5 MANNING, S. C.
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